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Sale Begins Feb. 6th. Sale Ends Feb. 20th. |

LAST CHANCE
Á

We have decided to close out our winter dry goods at cost and below cost. This will be a 
great opportunity to save money on what you need for immediate use. Don’t wait until all of 
the best bargains are gobbled up but come on at once and supply your wants while this sale lasts. 
Get our prices, you are the sole judge as to what the goods are worth. Below we quote you 
some prices.

1w m ,
i f

FOR MEN and BOYS

CU R L H £  
L O T H E S

Mens' $25 suits
a t ......................... ..

Men’s $20 suits
a t . . ___ . - _
Men’s 17.50 suits
a t .  . _ .. . . . .
I Men’s 12.50 suits
a .
Bovs’ 7 50 suits, only... .
Boys’ 6 00 suits 
Roys’ 4.50 suits 
Boys’ 3 50 suits
Men’s odd Pants  at 25 per cent discount 

i;’ A line of duck pants at
Work Pants $2 kind »
Overall’ per suit 

\ j ^  Men’s and Boys' O v e r e a t*  at 55 per cent. 
M en’s $1.25 Shirts  for 
Men’s $1 Shirts 
Men’s 75c Shir ts  
Men’s Work Shirts  at 
Men’s Silk Hose 35c grade 
Men’s Ties 50c and 05c at

$12.50
11.50

$10.
7.75

$5.50
4.50
3.25
2.75

Look, Men, at this Great Big 
Worth

Men, here’s under
wear that positively.
sets a ..value
standard at its price 
— sightly, sturdy, 
good-1« 
fitting, 
c o m 
fortable'
under  " ^  Im proved Cuff.firmly ‘

Elastic C .U .fibMckii 
and  n .v c r  | l

wear that will to
suit you righf\ .....
down to the ground—and 
only 50c per garment.

Shoulder retnfor 
w ith narrow  . t r ip

prevent .tr.tch* 
in . and .lipping 

down.

discount.

Per
Garment

50c
$1

75c
------ 50c

40c 
-  25c 

20 and 25cts

HÀNES ^ .
U n d e r w e a r  f  00

cod

Let us show you this improved underwear. Vou’ll know 
when you see it that there never was any underwear to 
equal it for the money.^ - - -*

M en’s fleeced underwear,  per su i t ----------75c
Misses’ unionsuits a t  .............40c

This Sale
Calico oer yard
Percal, 10c grade
Ginghams. lOct grade
Ginghams. 12 l-2e grade
Cotton suiting. 35c grade
Wool Rerges, 65c and 75c grade
Wool Serges. $1 grade
Wool Serges. $1 25
Brown domestic. 15 yards
Brown domestic 10c grade  12yds
Bleached domestic 10c grade  12» ds.
Bleach domestic 12 1 2c grade 10} ds
Bleach domestic 15c grade Hyds
Towls 5*'c grade
Towels 35c grade
Towels 25c grade
20 per cent discount on all slmes.
25 per cen t d iscount on all slippers  
A good line o f  B lankets  lo c lose  out at 
C om forts at your own price

Cost

Bear in mind this is your last and only chance 
this season to secure winter clothing at wholesale 
and below cost prices. The goods must move in 
order to make room for cur new line of spring 
merchandise, which will soon begin to arrive. 
Enough has been said, you know the quality of 
our goods. If bargains appeal to you we will fit 
you with winter wear. Yours for bargains,

NAYLOR DRY 
GOODS CO.

Corsets
W e h a v e  a c o m 

p let lin e  o f th e  K a 
bo C orsets.

ODELL, TEXAS

STYLE
4027
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The Odell Reporter
Published Every Thursday

CHARLES P. ROSS 
Editor and Proprietor

-£nMr<Ki a» second-eliis* m a tte r , J m im o  «. 
i i i ,  ac th e  post office a t O d e ll. T e x a s , un der (he  
set of M a n , h it. 187».

their hills only twice a year.
Now was it your money that 

paid the wholesaler for thegood* 
you are  using and for which you 
have not paid, or was it the  mer
chan t ’s?

And if it was the m erchan t’s,

AIR AFFECTED BY SOUND

Ventilation and Acoustics of Public 
Placet Seem General Matter 

of Controversy.

Telephone No. 22

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A Y KAK.

He Didn’t Take The p<

T h e  effect of ventila tion  on the 
acoustics  of public halls  has  been a 
sub jec t  of investigation . A rch itects  
have  found th a t  c u r re n ts  or layers  of

, , . I  . .. , a i r  of different dens i ty  in te r fe re  sei!-
and you ha -e  not paid him, is it ously wlth the pa8saRe of 80und. but

a p e r

A farm er  in this Community 
once had a horse he wanted  to 
sell, it was a valuable horse and j

your m«>ne.v you are living on un
til se t tlement day, or is it his?

We contend tha t  fully one
half ihe the people are
from day to day on other  peoples j ,near ,l!e f“°*,,Kht8’ fonnillgkind of cu r ta in  betw een  ac to rs  a:

I money, and by doing so they j 
I a re  themselves directly contri- j
butings to the present high cost 

should have broufrhl a  Rood pri. e ; uf ljvi|IK N„ w co„ , ro | J0ur  rls.
Monhts he tried toaell Ihe a n - , jng a n (W  f()r a  m om fn t , and we
imal, but  could nut find a buyer | wi„ hgmMy elldeav(ir t„  sh<)W
at his figure. He finaly sold *t!you why you are  keeping prices
for about S2r> less than its value 
ra the r  than carry it through the; 
winter. Now it happed th a t  jus t j  
across the line in another  county 
there  was another  farmer who 
was looking fur ju s t  such a horse 1 
but was unable to find it. Then j 
he inserted  a little ad in the pa ; 
per which brought him a number! 
of offers, o re  he reluctantly ac
cepted. The first farmer did not 
take  the  home paper and <d course 
did not see the little ad of the 
man who wanted a horse and 
who would have purchased his an 
imal a t  a good price. By not tak 
i n g lh e  paper he saved the sub
scription price of $1 and likewise 
lost $24 buy not seeing the other  
fellows ad. Such occurences are  
happening ever week right, here 
in this community, in which peo
ple actually lose good money be
cause they do not take  their 
home paper, and hence do not 
know of many of opportunités 
th a t  a re  placed before them. The 
man who takes the paper and 
reads it carefully each week not 
only knows what is going on,but  
he is in fact money ahead at  the  
end  of the year  by knowing 
what, when and where to buy, 

“ Penny wise and bound fool
ish?' is exemplified in many 
ways.

Living On Other People’s 
Money

How many people in this com
munity  are  living on their own 
money ?

If  the  question was put to each 
person individually he unques
tionably would answer tha t  he 
is living on his own funds. t And 
he doubtless would be entirely 
sincere  in his statement.  But 
a r e  we really living on our own 
money?  L e t ’s dig down under 
the  surface  and see what we 
find. For  the  sake of a rgum ent  
we will assume th a t  you are  run
ning an account  with the, grocer 
and the butcher, and  possibly 
o ther  merchants. You pay of 
course, but perhaps  you make 
settlem ent only every sixty or 
ninety days. Some even pay

up.
Th*1 average mercantile stock 

costs several thousands of ool 
lurs, and it must  be paid for in 
cash or the merchant  must  ob
tain a line of credit trom the 
wholesaler. And when he buys 
his goods on credit he pays a 
higher price for them- In turn 
you buy your goods from the 
merchant on credit, and he in 
self defense must  add still an 
additional ’ s a fe ty ” profit. In 
other words, he must charge 
more than a cash price in order 
to protect himself from the cer
tainly of loss consequent upon 
slow collections, bad debts and 
other annoyances Thus two 
“ sa fe ty ’- profits are  added to 
the original selling prices oi tlie 
article.

Do you see how it works —how 
the price is boosted? I t  every 
customer paid spot cash for his 
goods the merchant  in turn could 
do the same with the wholesaler 
thereby securing from the lat ter  
a diskount for cash of possibly 
7 1-2 to 10 per cent.

And then the merchant  him
self would not be required to add 
the ‘safety prof i t” to his goods 
which would mean another  sub- 
tantial reduction in the pi ice of 
the  article, and all because of 
the  simple experience of handing 
the cash over the  counser. Now 
doesn’t it look as though this 
practice of living on other  peo
ple’s money is costing us consid
erably more than we are  ju s t i 
fied in pay ing for such a doubt- 
privilige?

It might  require some slight 
inconvenience and a little tempo
rary re t renchm ent  in order to 
change over to a  cash system, 
but if a  m erchan t  made you a 
flat  offer  of a  fifteen or twenty 
per  cent  discount for cash you 
would ju m p  a t  the  opportunity.

Doesn’t it appear  to you to be 
to the  advantage  of everybody in 
this community to wipe out the 
baneful credit  system and buy 
and sell for cash? I t  certainly 
looks th a t  way to us. How does 
it  appear  to you?—Ex.

| th a t  a  m ass  of m oving a i r— if homo- 
l geneous—may hav e  little  influence, 
i H ea te rs  in fron t  of th e  s tage  give es- 
; p e d a l  trouble.
I A book by C. G a m ie r  m entions  a 

living ¡new iJa r is  th e a te r  in which a i r  is ad-
a

and
specta tors ,  and  m uch in te rfe ren ce  re 
sults. the  sound from  the  s tag e  being 
weak, while t h a t  from  the  o rc h es t ra  is 
Intense.

In an o th e r  th e a te r  with ven ti la t ion  | 
by hea ted  a i r  passed  across  the s tag e  i 
into th e  au d ito r iu m  th e re  was im- j 
provem en t in th e  acoustic  quali t ie s  j 
when th e  ven ti la t ing  a p p a ra tu s  was j 
working.

A nother  in q u ire r  concludes th a t  ven- | 
t i la tiou can have  only s l igh t influence | 
In im proving acoustics,  th a t  para lle l  ; 
layers  of a i r  may be particu la rly  harm - ( 
ful, and  th a t  a  single colum n of uni- i 
formly hea ted  ascend ing  a ir  will a ffec t  ; 
sound very slightly.

The Odell Reporter 

and

Ft. Worth Semi- 
Vi eekly Record

i
for $1. 50 mouth.

Dr. A. S. Kerey
DENTIST

In Odell every seconu and

fourth Thursday?* in each

P  
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Saved Girl’s Life
*‘I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Black-Draught

:
0
*
m
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3,000 Piano Votes
i

In th e  T rade E xten tion  
C am p aign , for every  y ea r ly  
su bscrip tion  for the R eporter  
V o tes  will be issu ed  to eith er  
old o r  n ew  subscribers.

Notice!
Harness and Shoe 
Repairing a Spec
ialty. Let me do 
your work.

M. A. Jolly
Odell, Texas

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years or splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

f t
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Kansas City, Mexico & 
Orient Ry. of Texas

Do You Know
of anything on earth  that 

improves a m an ’s personal 
appearance as much as a 
good clean shave?

15 cents does it.

Our Laundry basket 
leaves every Tuesday and 
returns Friday.
Sanitary Barber 

Shop
Tom Watts, Prop.

The “Orient
Provides the only route with

'  THROUGH SLEEPERS

between

Kansas City, Mo. or W ichita, Kansas 

and

Alt us. Okla., Odell, Chillicothe, Crowell, Sagerton, 
Hamlin, Sweetwater  and San Angelo. Texas.

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE

Between Kansas City. Saint Louis, Chicago 
and all points east. west, north and south

Odell Directory
.IUS i 1

A. K. 
( >1n »NNKLL.

M ITCH Kid a. IjoojiI Agent, 
Tratti«; Manager.

San Angelo, Texas.

3 0 !

Baptist Church
Services every Second S a t u r 

day and Sunday at  II a. m. and 
7 p. m., aud Fourth Sunday at 
11 a. m. aud 7 p. un.

W. ,1. Da mail, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. in. H. C. Mason, Supt.

P ra y e r  meeting every Wed ties 
day night.
An invitation extended to all

Coupon
Cut out this coupon and present it at one of the Club 
Stores for twenty five Piano votes in the Trade Extension 
Campaign.

Methodist Church
Preaching every t irs t and 

th ird Sunday at  11 a. in.
Sunday  School every Sunday 

at  10 a. ua. You are  invited.
O B Annis, Pastor

Primitive Baptist Church
Preaching every fourth Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and in the afternoon 
and Saturday afternoon before 

J. H. Fisher, Pas tor

o n

W T  C o i . u :n s .
P r e s i d e n t

F Q I U  GOL 
OUI AGE
SjUK,

THE

I. (1 Ha w k i n s ,
V tee President

For the winter  of life, 
he who provides may 
indeed enjoy old age. 
There can be no pret t ier  
s ight than a man who is 
rich in years and who 
has had a care to truly 
provide for a golden old 
age.

" 1

The Bank of Odell
( U N IN C O R P O R A T E D !

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
MLet us be your Banke.s”

X



Watch This Space Next Week

J. R. HU IE, Manag er J. R. HUIE & COMPANY “Odell’s Cash Grocery”

Locals and Personals
7 lbs of coffee, $1 at Foster’s
M. A. Smith was a t  Vernon 

Monday on business.
J. W. Cowan of near Doans 

was t rad ing  in town Wednesday.
T. B. Pri ' ldy was among the 

farmers in town Wednesday.
.Joe Sumner, of Vernon, was in 

Odell Monday on business.
Tom Watts  is a t  Altus Oklaho 

ma this week.
J. L, Kays was among »he 

farmers in town Tuesday a t t e n d 
ing to business mat ters

R. G. Smith, of near Olustee 
Oklahoma, was t rading in Odell j 
Wednesday

Frances, the seven year old 
daughte r  of Mr and Mrs. T. F.

; Fuller of near  Fargo, died a t  
| her home Sunday and was bur
ned a t  the  Pleasant Valley ceme
tery  Monday.

Mrs. J. J Irons and two child
ren of Lebanon Ohio, who have 
been visiting her parents,  J. P.

I Hamilton and wife, left Wednes 
day for a visit of few days with 

| Mrs. J H Pet i t t  at Vernon be* 
; fore re turn ing  home.

Better  get  in line and get one 
of those meal tickets a t  the Owl 
Cafe. Ask our boarders if they 
are  satisfied. #4.00 meal tickets 
for #3.50.

Rube Sisk, Manager

I. M. Fulcher and J. J. Young 
blood left Wednenday for Fort 
Worth on business.

Mrs. Ella Key returned Tues
day from a visit with her  chil
dren near  Chillicothe.

Cure your meats with Wright 's  
Condensed Smoke

C. E. Foster, Agen t

Roy Hili of Chillicothe, has 
put in a jewelry repair  business 
at the Belcher drug  store. The 
Reporter is glad to welcome Mr 
Hill and his business in our city 
and wishes for him success in 
his line His ad appears  in this 
issue.

J. W. Moore, one of the well 
known farmers of the Jackson

Uncle Thomas Evans of Ver
non was a visitor in Odell Wed- 
nesda>.

P. H. Bingham, one of the 
substantial farmers of the Red 
River vicinitp was trading in 
town Tuesday.

For Sale —15 shoats, weigh 
from fif ty  to ninty pounds s^e,

S. A. Naylor.
J. H. Adams, from the Maple 

Hill neighborhood was attend* 
ing to business in town Wednes
day.

Rev. W. J. Darnall returned 
Monday, from attending a fifth  
Sunday M eeting at Vernon Sun
day.

B. D. Smith, and son John 
and W. W. Matthews, spent the 
day Saturday hunting near Olus
tee, Oklahoma.

J. D. Tinsley, of Blair Okla
homa, visited his daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Scott and family here 
the first of the week.

County Suprentendent L A 
Hollar of Vernon, visited the 
Odell school here on Wednesday 
of this week and made an inter
esting talk to the students.

M rsS. S. Farley is having a 
three room addition built to her 
resident in east Odell and when 
complete it is going to be among 
the nicest homes in that p irt of 
the city.

Mr. Lane who recently pur 
chased a half interest in the 
Sanitary Barber Shop; moved 
his fam ily here from Tolbert 
this week. We are glad to wel* 
come this family in lOdell.

E. G. Harrison formerly of the 
immediate county but now living  
at Silo Oklahoma was here 

l last week visiting old friends Mr 
\  Harrisson left the necessary coin 
\  to bring the Reporter one year.

Springs vicinity, was in town 
Monday making preparations to 
assist in moving bis son, Jesse 
Moore and family to Marlow Ok
lahoma this week. The young 
Mr. Moore has rented a farm in 
tha t  country and will make a 
crop there this year.

A M. Hilliard f ro m  the Plain- 
view neigborhood was in Odell 
Wednesday. Mr Hilliard is very 
anxious that a rural route be g  >t- 
ton up out through his country 
as he says it is very inconvenient 
to come seven or eight miles to 
get his mail. We do not know 
for certain whether there is a 
sufficent number of fam ilies in 
that locality of the county to se
cure a route, but in case there is, 
a route ought to be established.

Drug Store Out of Contest
On account of Dr. Daniel’s 

drug store having changed 
hands this wetk, this ftore will 
not issue any more Piano Votes. 
The contest from now on will be 
conducted by M. A. Smith and 
J. R. Huie, dealers in dry goods 
and groceries, respectively, 
adv.

Will Locate Here
Dr. Young of Chillicothe who 

is well known to a great many 
people in this country from rea
son of his long residence in our 
sister city, was a pleasant caller 
at the Reportet office Wednes
day and while here informed us 
that he would move his family 
here from Chillicothe, sometime 
near the first of March to per
manently locate. He has made 
arrangements for the use of the 
M. A. Smith residence in south 
Odell. Mr. Smith and family to 
move to the Dr. Daniel home.

Reporter one year for $1

Standing of Piano Contest
ants Wednesdap Feb. 3

No. No.
1 21 >0() 76 2000
2 2000 77 2000
3 2000 7* 2000
4 2000 79 2000
5 2000 HO 2000
ti 2000 Hi 615,120
7 2000 H2 363,78o
H 20oi1 H3 2000
y 2(K >0 HI 200( »
lo 2000 H7» 527,16o
11 2000 bti 2000
12 2,340 16o *7 2000
13 2000 HH 1,149,835
14 2000 89 2000

1 15 20( »0 90 2000
1 I» 2< »< io 91 20OÔ
i 17 20oo 92 2< »00
!i* 20OO 93 2000
; 1‘* 2000 94 2000
; 2» i 2000 95 2000
!3I 2000 9b 2000
j 2ooo 97 2000

. ) * »  ¡ —. » 200o 9" 2000
: -4 20» io 99 2000
j 25 2000 100 2000

2000 101 200O
if 7 2000 102 2000
2* 2000 103 2O00
20 2000 104 2006
30 2000 105 2000
31 20oo 106 2000
32 200< » 107 2000
33 2000 10" 2000
34 2000 109 2000
35 2000 110 2000
3b 2000 111 2000
37 2000 112 3.394 94»
3h 2000 113 20UO
30 2000 114 2000
40 2000 115 2000
41 2000 116 2000
42 2000 117 2000
43 2000 118 2000
44 2000 119 2000
45 2000 120 2000
46 818,110 121 2000
47 2000 122 2000
48 2000 123 2000
40 2000 124 2000
50 2000 125 2000
51 2000 126 2000
52 2000 127 2000
53 2000 12h 2000
54 2000 129 20(H)
55 2000 130 2000
56 2000 131 2000
57 2000 132 2000
58 2000 133 2000
59 1,385 680134 2000
60 2000 135 2000
61 2000 136 2000
62 2000 137 2000
63 2000 138 2000
64 2000 139 i i

65 2000 140 t i

66 I t 141 904.740
67 (1 142 3.619,280
68 1 1 143 2000
69 11 144 474,130
70 I t 145 439,500
71 1« 146 723,875
72 «1 147 2000
73 i t 148 480,410
74 D 149 2000
75 2,362,700 150 ”

Read the Reporter One Year

Plainview Itemsf
Miss Petri Hilllnrd called on

1 Mrs A. M. Lanham.
J. C L*e was in Vernon Mon- 

1 day,
1 Mrs. J. \V. Tombs vfsited Mrs

*

j W. M Riddle Tues. afternoon.
Quite a good many from this 

i place attended the play in Odell 
all think it grand.

Mrs. Fed Toole> visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lan- 
ham Wednesday.j

! Misses Lola and Esta Lee. call» d 
on Miss Maggie .Johnston Sunda\ 

i afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Karl Scott also 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hare visited 
1 Mr. ami Mrs FedTooley Sunday.

Misses Neta and Rena Hart,  also 
! Mrs Flo\ H a r t  visited the 
school Fridav afternoon.

; Mr. A. M P a rh am  spent 
! I’ rida.\ night with Mr. and Mrs. 

Fed foolev, ai d w»i,i to Vernon 
iS a tu rd a y .
| On the account <*f bad weather  
Sundav afternoon not ver> many 
were prtsent  a t  singn g at Plain 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott en te r 
tained at  their  home Frida.v 

j n ight  the young people of the 
¡community with a party, games 
, were played

Mrs J. R. Grimes has been 
on the sick list this week also 
little Gertie L.\ nn has the mumps 
and is absent  from school this 
week.

The following named persons 
were selected and sworn as the 
grand jurymen for the February 
term of District Court:
Leslie Page, foreman, A J Haney 
M S. Swinburn, D. L Green, 
C S. Sm ith’ J C Hughes. S K 
Kirk. J. D Allison, J C Smith 
W. H Evans. Lon Byers and 
Wheeler Lundy John Lunsford 
door bailiff, and G. S. Upshaw 
and James Cato, riding bailiffs.

— Vernon Call

f

If You Are Not 
Saving

Piano
Votes

Help
one of Y’our 

friends
Who
Isi

Ask for The Piano 
Votes, for Everv 
¡Cent ot Your Pur
chases. We want 
You to Have Them.
M. A. Smith J. H Huie & Co. 
Club Store No. I Club Store 2. 

Dry Goods Groceries

NOTICE

Roy Hill, the “ New Jeweler** 

will treat you right. At Bel

cher’s Drug Store.

All Work Guaranteed.

Odell, Texas

DON’T 1
SHIVER

Our coal will keep you warm
Q  (IK ITS IN YOUR HEATER) i

The price and quality are right, and we are 
ready to deliver at a moment’s notice. You’ll 
f.nd none better anywht' •. and but little as 
good. It is the Alderson.

|  SCOTT & STARR |
“The Satisfactory Coal Dealers”

Odell, Texas
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FLOUR and FEED
You cannot put your hand on a place in this whole com

munity where Flour and Feed can be bought in higher 
quality or for less money than r ight  in this store.

Now isn’t this a sane and sound reason why you should 
t rade  with us? Now is much better  than later when 
something good is in sight.

Use the Domino lump coal, $8.50 per ton.

WHITE & CRAIN
Odell, Texas

<<The Fruit of His 
Folly,” Presented 

to a Big Crowd
Home Talent Play Carried 

Out by Red River Young 
People, Pleased Many 

Local Folks

It is the opinion of all those 
who attended the play a t  the 
school auditorium las* Saturday 
night, tha t  "T he  Fruits of His 
Folly”  which was presented by 
the young people of Red River 
neighborhood, was decidely a 
success.

This home talent  troup, is|be- 
ing congratula ted for their clever 
performance on the s tage and 
especially lor their ap ti tude  in
preparing a play in so short a 
time.

The play was presented at the 
Red River school house on Fri
day night January  29th. and at  
this place the night  fnl lowing. 
1'he combined proceeds from both 
places, made a nice littlo Mjm. 
which will be used for school 
advantages in the Red River dis
trict.

Miss Mary Huehinson, whose 
home is at Bronte, is the teacher 
of the school in tha t  community 
and was also o ie of the cuarac- 
ters in the play. It was through 
her effor ts  mainly tha t  the act 
was got ten  up for presentation 
and should be commended for 
her success along tha t  line.

Farmers Union
The la>cal Farmers Union 

meets ¿in the 1. 0. O. F. Hall 
a t  2 o’clock every 1st. and 2nd. 
Saturday in each month, 
adv. J, I Youngblood. Fres.

71b of coffee $1 a t  Fos te r ’s

Case Was Heard 
in Justice Court 

Here Saturday
Tennyson’s Suit of Forcible

Detention, Decided in Fa
vor of Defendant 

Howell
A case was tried in just ice 

court here Friday, before Justice 
of Peace F. L. Hart,  and a jury 
composed of six local citizens as 
follows: W. A. Webb, Jno. A. 
Webb, (1. N. Hobson, J. T. Gar
ner, J T. Watson, and J. M. 
Fulmer.

In the case it  v\as alleged by 
J. D. Tennyson, that  tv L. How
ell, claimed another  y e a r ’s pos 
session of his farm as ren te r  
and would not vacate same.

The plaintiff  was represented 
in the suit by Attorney S. A L. 
Morgan of Vernon, and Attorney 
Cook of the same place, reprent- 
ed Mr. Howell 's case. l'he suit, 
was decided in i a v o ro f  defend
ant;  howevrthe plaintiff has ap
pealed lor a new hearing and 
has ordered the case to he heard 
in a higher  court. Mr. Tennyson 
is owner of consideranie farm 
property in tins p n l hi of the 
county.

Gin Report
The three gins at this place 

had each ginned op to 1'iiiirs- 
iday evening of tins week (lie 
I number of bales of cotton as fnl 
i lows:
I Scott & S ta r r  2319 
Sutton 2155 
Face 880 
Total (idol

j 3(i00 piano votes in the Smith 
and Huie Piano (-onlest, for 
t- very dollar on subscription for 
the  Reporter.

Claimed He Was 
Taking Care Of 

Friend’s Clothes
Trouble Among the Colored 

Race, Ends With Arrest 
of a Negro Here 

Monday
While John Eley, a  negro cot

ton picker who has been g a th e r 
ing the fleecy staple for W. A.

I White, a fa rm er  east  of town, 
j claimed to have been tak ing  care 
of another  negro’s clothes un
til he seen him; Sonny Dixon 
the owner of the wearing ap
parel, alleges th a t  Eley had 
stolen them from him a t  Deca
tur and swore out  a complaint 
aginst  bun h e r i  the first of the 
week.

Dixon is one of the dark col
ored employees, who is a t  work 
for R. A. Pally in the  Plainview 
settlement. And on making a 
visit to the W. A. White farm 
Sunday, he caught  Eley dressed 
in his Sunday " r ig g in g .”

Dixon stated tha t  he and a 
crowd of the ebony hue tribe,

| left Decatur last fall on affreight 
\ train, enroute to this country to 
pick cotton. And on leaving 
tha t  place he left  his suit case in 
charge of a white man. Some
how lie claims Eley got  possess 
ion of tiie grip, and had been 
gett ing the best use of the 
clothes since tha t  time.

•'.lev contends he was only 
taking care of the clot hes for his 
triend and intended delivering 
them to him the f irst  time they 
met in this country. But  such 
talk did not orove satisfactory to 
Dixon so he ordered Inin arrested 
Monday.

Deputy Sher i f f  J M Reynolds 
carried E.ey te Vernon the saine j 
day lor an investigation his 
charge before the grand jury .
Ju s t  what action the g r  ind jury 
took in regard to the trouble, iln* 
Reporter  lias not learned, .

To Speak Here
Rev. V\. J. Darnail, local pas

tor ot the Baptist church re 
¡quested the 
nounoe, Lhat

A WELL FILLED 7 1
STOMACH *

Makes a Happy Home
I t ’s a short  road from our appet izer  to your stomi 

and it is a pleasing route to lake. Every step is paved w 
pleasant  memories of the delicious tas te  of the  groceri 
and delicacies we sell, for  there  is quality and  appe- ^  
tite in every bite and satisfaction in every swallow. Our I  
customers have happy homes. How is yours? *

WEBB BROS.
PHONE 33, ODJftX, TEXAS

Daniel Drug Store 
Changed Proprie

tor This Week

Fargo News

R. J. Belcher, Salesman 
Local Drug Concrn Be
comes The Owner of 

Stock

In

sickMiss Mary Barnes is re 1 
with a throat  trouble.

J.  B. Bolton is on the sick list 
this week.

W D. Duke visited his daugh
ter Mrs. J. F. Swansan Sunday- 

Several of the children in this 
community a ra  real sick with 
chicken pocks.

Joe Meeks and wife spent  Sun 
day evening with the  l a t t e r ’s 
sister Mrs. J. L. Hall and family.

Fred Shearer  and wife visited 
the l a t t e r ’s fa ther  J. T. Marr

Mr Belcher has been employed a n d lamily Tuesday, 
a t  the d rug  store for something | Ryan Bolton spent Saturday 
over a year  and during which night  and Sunday with fr iends

A deal tha t  has been pending 
for some time between Dr. A, C. 
Daniel and R J. Belcher closed 
the first of the week when the 
lat ter  bought out the  fo rm er ’s 
drug interest  a t  this place.

time he has been a close student  
of medicine and perscription 
work. The time and attention 
he has given the drug business 
since he has been a salesman lor 
Dr. Daniel fits him for the duty 
of sole proprietor of the  business 
He has a host of fr iends in the 
country who predict for him suc
cess with his store.

The business will lie carried 
¡on, at  the same stand with no 
chang except in the  name of the 
firm which will he known here
after  as R J. Belcher's Drug 
Store.

As stated elsewhere in this is
sue of the Reporter, Dr. Yo ing 
will make the Belcher Drug Store 
his headquarters  and assist with

Reporter to an-1 l|ie perscrjption work, 
three noted Bap- lJr P»«iel in ret i r ing from

list ministers will he here ou I business in Odell, we unders tand 
Monday night  the 7th. and at Iis mak ing preparat ions to move 
the Fargo Baptist  church the 1 family to his farm in Erath 
night following. The ministers County, i lie Dr. and his tani-

FEBRUARY
is a month 

when you want

GOOD EATS
This is a store 

where you get good eats
What more need we say?

C. E. Foster
“ The Store That Pleases”

ODELL, TEXAS

will include: Rev. A. D. Heath 
jot Decatur, Rev. Coplus, and 
i probably Rev. F. M. McConnell 
of Dallas. The three will visit 

1 all the d if feren t  churches in the 
j Wilbarger Baptist Association, 
and one of the three a t  each 

| place will speak in in teres t  ot | 
i  the Decatur Baptis t College.
I

Baker to Celina
Mr.and Mrs. Ward Baker and 

little daughter  left Tuesday for 
j Celina where Mr Baker will have 
i charge of a stock of dry goods 
¡recently purchased by Cecil & 
Company, The leaving of Mr and 
Mrs Baker is deeply regetted by 
our people. Although they have 
been here hut a short time, They 
made many friends, hut siuce 
Mr. Baker has been called to a 
more lucrative position, he has 
received the congratula t ion of 
his many friends whoes best 
wishes follow him and his excel
lent wife to their new home 
— Foard County News.

* C u r e  your meats with W right’s 
Condensed Smoke.

0. E. Foster. Agent.

ily were among the first to 
cate in Odell and it is with 
g re t  that we learn of their  
lention to leave.

in Vernon.
Miss Emma Besselman visited 

her g randparen ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes Sunday.

On account of the bad weath
er there was but  few in a t t e n d 
ance at Sunday school Sunday 
morning.

Tfie Fargo school will en te r 
tain the people of this communi
ty with Literary Friday night, 
February  the  5th.

Odell Druggist
Has Valuable Agency

A C. Danial. has Odell agent  
for the simple mixture  of buck
thorn’ glycerine, etc , Known as 
Adler- i ka, the remedy which 
became famous by curing appen
dicitis. This simple remedy 
has powerful action and drains 
such surpising atnouts of old mat 
ter  from the body th a t  JUST 
ONE DOSE re lives sour stomach 
gas on stomach and constipation 
almost  1MMDIATELY the 
QUICK actin of Adler-i-ka is a s 
tonishing.

Let the Baptist Ladies 
S »ciety do your quilting.

Aid

NOTICE !
Why not let us furnish your Lumber and 

building materials when pou want to do any 
building whether it is a large or final! amount. 
We accomodate our patrons when they need 
a little time, on anything we carry; and we will 
certainly appreciate your support at other 
times. It will be to your interest to see us 
when you want anything in the way of First 
Class Building Materials, such as lumber, 
shingles, sash-doors, screen-doors, screen-door 
sets, brick, lime, cement, plaster, cedar and 
boia d’arc post, house blocks, Hodge’s fencing, 
paints, oils, varnishes etc.

Yours truly,

Odell Lbr. Co.
H. B. Turner, Manager

n
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/ M. A. SMITH’S

▲ A !

On our entire stock of winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Men’s, Ladies’ Children’s under
wear and a number of odd and ends, to close out at Double Reduced Prices. We absolute
ly refuse to carry these goods over to another season. Your opportunity to own goods in 
small quantities, just as cheap as the largest merchant in the country. We mean to sell 
these goods. You can share your part of the Bargains by attending this sale.

3 3-4c 1200 yards Standard Calic o's per yd., 3 3-4c

Every
Purse
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Our entire stock of shoes at Double-Reduced prices. We have the well known brands, 
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN, AMERICAN LADY, and SECURITY School Shoes for Children 
This entire stock of the famous Hamilton-Brown Shoes w ill go at reduced prices.

MEN’S CLOTHING
Going at 1-2 Price

Regardless of the cost, we are going to sell our enti re  
assor tment  of Schwab’s guaranteed all-wool clothing 
at  just 1-2 price (50 per cent  discount)

$2(' 00 all-wool suits reduced 
to only . . . . . . $10.00

18.00 all-wool suits reduced 
to only 9.00

17.50 all-wool suits reduced 
to only 8.75

15.00 all-wool suits reduced 
to onlv 7.50

COATS
25 Misses’ and children’s 
coats to close out at 1-2 
price. Many of these coats 
will be sold at much less 
than wholesale. We got 
them to sell not to keep.

Men’s Fleeced Underw ear
A large variety of m en’s fleeced, shirts and

drawers  regular 50c garments q  .  1
to close out at, per garment.  0 4 o C

Sizes, shirts 44 to 44: drawers  40 to 42.

We can save you money on all winter  underwear.

Also a large stuck of1 ladies’ and misses’ under
wear to close out at. a big reduction.

4  3 -4 c  860 yards of heavy quilt outing reduced to per yd. 4  3 -4 c

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We will give free 2500 Piano Votes for each $1.00 purchase of dry goods during this sale. 

Make your purchases of us, you will save money by doing so and help some one else along in 
the Piano Contest. Don’t forget to ask for votes.

Sale Begins 
Sat. Feb. 6th.

Closes Satur
day Feb. 20th.

M. A. SMITH
“The Dry Goods Man”

ODELL, TEXAS

Sale Begins 
Sat. Feb. 6th
Closes Sati 

day Feb.
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